
FEAR FOR BOATS IN THE ARCTIC ICE
Government Vessels Search North Alaskan Waters for Lost Craftlt> ii. r. « (. .v

NK.\ S4-uii»' \\ t ilt r
Seattle. Sept. 1 '. -.The loin;

cold arm of t U nr/tie 1* >. a* h
Ing down (or victims an I «tau;ii":
ship* aro fighting a i»..t r 1 wi'ii
frigid death.
Not In years lias tli< :ik» I

struggle of mm ngnitiM ?h- i-t*
been waRcii k.i liltit r I > a-, m tin'-.
1924 season of th I'ar Nv«rll..
An unusiilly vnl»u> *1 : i v of

polar See h..s engulf* d lm*kl»'.A
vesssel* In a grinding. eniMiit;«;
mass and w l 1 tlom r »i-i
their foiir-i" i<» .i i. r; r'..r» >,..«
upon I he Rtrtti h 777 ii froau ¦<

The inoiiir Hcho.>n« r Lady Kin
deraley. trapped In tlv l« j«.i k
with 22 nun on board th«* m>

of ili:1 h " m .!' V
leans, with an Anion- an ci:
passenger. and the Ihrillin.: dm
of the const guard mil 1: ar ;
hlfrh marks in thin grim »;- i»f d«
,+walt ui'cuii *ulvs.utur* ^
?~33iA.lMid> it-.;.:
Hay Company vo-Si»l. w\», cuuri
in the !«». s.wlrl r.tl ir.i; < is(
Point Harrow. A I k and h«-i
prisoner, rut off f r » op r*i w.i-
tmr Hiii-i :ni <1 V J J I:. ;i :n i> n.
of starvation and iv/.mg. U-r
ice baffled all effort** of g »vet\t-
ment craft i.» reach J 3; .. ».T. iriu-
itate men. Ite-cu- .it^ mptii ::
bring continued and. if pos.-iUl-
an airplatn* will lie r. nt on a h i/
~mrdou's-rrrund in a la*? davh t »

bring out tin- marooin'r victim
Tho pi Ik I) * o' tli« .Maid of ():.

lnnnH Is miK nn wi> M-nn:. ¦:

c*pros«.-d grave C< ar3 for l»--r sa'--
tjr and every . f f »rt Is In log inad
lo ascertain her po.dllon.
The Kchoo:: *r. -which sailed from

Seattle' Jar. HT». Is In comm.*: 1
of Captain ChiMIan KI!»k> nh;i-;
veteran fur t ruder. 11 o is th
White ruler of Victoria l.:m
which Tien in jhoTTTr rvjTTT
the north beyond the I!e nit" "t

Visit Son on Anniversary

Mr and Mr* Elhermon! X:wh. \isiit<i ilu'ir noti. "Ontncn Rule" ArthmNash. Cinoinnutl t'loihlriK maiiufiu'turfr. (or the lust time hi y«»Mr».to ceh-l>r:iti- thvlr fifty tiftii tmi»li'r*uiy The *m rm-ntl) ttttvt<$HKUHHi to ht* «lii|>lo>it'N UM..IH8V lit- «n«l .! mill! I.J Irn-omV » mlllloimm*

Never Too Young or Too Old

"I think they're foolish. Wht 1 wl*h ihom h-ipfiltienH." flnk! the mother rf
Urtwut'l Cochr in. 2*. of Cincinnati. when *hn lertrnort her *on htul mar¬
ried Mm. Mary Matchim* <;0. of I<ohk lK"»rh. < *jillf M$h f'oehran *nct her
Bnughter-in Jaw. who Is 17 yearn her iw*nl"»r. following the wotMlnff WM'
nony at Detroit. Cochran met hi* hride while living at one of her hotel*

j a a |[ in Crtlifurnja
XRW Oltl.KWS lllfjflKMT
KKAIi KSPATK DRAI. I( |(\KI>
New C-rlcanx. Hnpt. 15. (;ipe

cUl.) Tlie largest rial vlal'»
deal ey»?r connunitnnt'd Id fti.H
efty ha* Jiiitt been concluded. 1I>
ft, all the property owned by ih<
Jeautt CoIUro In the heart Of th»
coimmrcl.i dial riot at Haronnt
and Common utrert*. will !»»
len aed for 09 jreur* for $10,000.
000. The lr*i«n< k will erect an of.
.eo and ator« huJIdin* routine nt
HMt $1,000,000. Til Jeault Col
logo hoc bought another «lt«> on
whleh It will erect cehnol build-
tag* coating Several million*.

Mr. and Jtr*. CJiarile l!o*an o*
Men ton wer«« the WoqV i nrt anc*!<>
of Mr. and Mr*. (hnrile Co* «.»
Jit. Harmon townahlp.

Vfjlttd.Wfe to au hundre-l
ba«h»la oorn thla wa. h Can u<-
btit have not got to have It. \y |
iMt A Owena. I'houc 450.
..pi 15,17, ltnp.

.'K AXD SONS-JORGRX 1LEFT). jUt'D

S»-:i and 1.000 miU-H nort Ijkhi r<f
Point Harrow.

Aiii«»iik i In* ill lit? p rsons o*j
il w.4 tj j» p! t-4

!;%" young »«'.' «.! t acJiur-
i!j fi:\*t w iii'i' girl to wntnrc o-»
:j vo\a;;«« .-» lis- lar tlhlfint Inland.

Tlt«" .*.Hiraw**r w.wi ].< >t hoard
iroiu i:.M iiiik.s Jiurlli d( N'.uiu,

Shi- lia<) Ih m nniihlc to lam;
ill' i " on a Mint of sttvuro Wtrutll-

r. .t i> now fi'iirctl that shi\ too.
ll.i l.f ,1 111 ill' I'.-.'
fiHih.

Can' a in KUn*5',nliorn, with tw->
f Ul.» Hiu?, tnad a kjhv' tarn lav

* muhlf* with iIok-4 JicroSK th"
nows to tlio-nialnlaiiil last cjirln?
and vvi i-k'. later roaxhou S^atllf.
p 'iih lwi.\M:l''lr gnrinH>
o? 1 vTirin I i'jii W Til!- in S"a! !'.
li«> fi « (1 the Maid of Orl .his ftv

thu northern voyage and engage I
Miss Supplee as a teacher for hU
family. His native wife, six
!Hl«lr. n. rent.menrt grand- 1children await his return l.>|Victoria Laud.
The world famous coast puai.l,

cutter Hear. Captain C. S. Coch¬
ran in command, was the first
ship caught in the ice this ye tr
The nnowned old veteran o!
wbsrorn norihern voyaged
IniiL-in thn nuiHt desnerato bntih"
of his career and cainu into Nome1
40 days late, badly battered, but as,
game as e\«r. An inventory of
damages revealed two blades of
Ilia propeller gone and Ice
bruises on the sides.

Meantime, the battle with the;jee continues.and the fate <»f the!
humans in peril remain^ 'n
doubt.

SEES VICTORY
FOR DEMOCRATS

(vfiHTal Tyson, Dcmocrc-
t i<* Senator from TeimeK-
wr, on Visit to Kalcif{h,
Spreads Optimism.
Raleigh, Sept 1G.Victory Is

certain ror the Democrats In" fh1*]
November election for president,
in the opinion of General Lau¬
rence Tyson, U. 8. A.. retired, who
has Just been nominated for th?
United States Senate on the Dem¬
ocratic ticket In Tennessee and
who was in the city Thursday vis¬
iting his mpther. Mrs. Margaret
Tyson, a resident of .Raleigh. Tin
general said that LaFollette woulu
probably help the Democrats win
the general election but if not
.mil the race was carried to thi
lower house of Congress, that the
Democrats would surely win. Hoi
said that LaFollette and his bu;:
porters were making the fight
against Coolidge and that thoy
would vote Democratic before they
would let h'.m have the election.
"On the other hand" asserted the
general, "the Republicans all
agree that Davis is a good and
able man and they will vote for
him before they will vote for La¬
Follette."

General Tyson who is a native
of North Carolina, having been
born In Greenville. Pitt Count/?
and lived in Raleigh and Winston-
Salem, spoke highly of the pro¬
gress that lUldgh had made and
said that (North Carolina was th »

most progressive state In the
South If not In the Union.
He commended the Port Com¬

mission bill very highly and de¬
clared that an east and west rail
road line In the state would be
of untold value to Tennessee as
well as North Carolina. He add¬
ed that his adopted state was Just
waiting for her sister state to op¬
en tip the sea for her as she could
not do it herself. The general
said that it would be a shame »f
iNorth Carolina failed to make use;

WE HAVE MOVED
Into the now Love nuUdifig opposite our old location on Poln-

dexter Street. Come to ace un for anything you may need in

Clothing and Shoes.

BENTON & WEST

IVpp) -Xui Hmuhtlih
Hpnwl, liel-
!-*.». .Thou-
-fliul I«l(ltw1 lltVKftlniC,
Olive aim! MiynniuiM.
THp I'mnl I'nxlnrlo Co.

Dlsirltwinn
XOIlHU.K, VA.

.Gel Acquainted With.
PEPPY-NUT SANDWICH SPKK\I>

The Litnl of

Gelfands
Quality Products

DEMONSTRATION
Tuesday, September 1 fitli

Sunshine GroceryPoinrirxter and Pearl Sia. Phonr*>4S6 -Jfet

VI S»ER UF.fr.AI.ltE SirilM.Kl: U1KL TEAl'llEll. A.\1<INVTHOSE ON UOAllU THE MA1I) Ut < itLEAN.'v LiHi. UK TIIV1IOATS MISSING IN NORTH Al. A.-KAN WATERS. 1IEI.OW Till:MOTOtt SCHOONER LADY KIN l.KI LSI.EY.

of her great sea coast opportuni¬
ties. which have already been neg¬
lected for mure than 100 years.

Referring to the political con¬
dition* in Tennessee, General IV
son declared that he had a figli;
In hi* hand* bul_-ktL exported _t«.
win along with the national tick¬
et. He promised General Albert
Cox. a war time companion that
he would do all he could fo-*
North Carolina In the way of guv-
ernment aid for inlaud waterway*
development, when he went t'»
Washington a* a Senator.

COTTON CROP IN
THIS STATE SHOKT

Raleigh, Sept. la Though tho
I'nltert 8tates -cotton- «rop pro
ductlon forecast i* about 2."» p.-.-
cent gwruiet thau that of last year
the North Carolina forecast e:
8X1.000 bale* I* about 20 pe.-
cent less -than the stat« 's uiodu«'
J Ion of !a*t year. It H sfiMf
the first cotton report of Septem¬
ber Issued by th« Coop^raiive-UwH-
Reporting Service under the Rt

:=MELICK
Supply llio Boys

and Girls
With Stationery

If > on wHDt thriii to writ"
to you from school.

Iltiy It Here mid SAVK
.MONEY

1 lb. l*n|ier, /"* mm
2 pkgs. Enve- /Splopes, for

The Hotter Grade* In the
New Hhn|mi m( pro|M»t-
<lotintel> low prices.

Fountain I'cns
Evcraliari) IYixil:.

MELICK

Ii. rvislon of Frank Park. r. Slat
4cr i. iilinral Slut l.«l i. i.in. TIP*
>l:it CMliin.itn. it wan R.inl.
Hit .-.«-«! r»!| roimition of r.S |KV*
.¦..lit t of ;i full oni|» with »

probable yicl.l ;»f 2l'J |)nuu«ls pc-.-
arm which \< tlij' f finniln of
last v«ar'» yi«>hl »»rr acrFI

School Suits
Eor-lioys.

Ilijth K>v.(lc Suits
with tv/O pnirr. of '

pants.soil] wiikin
mull of your pack¬
et Ixtok.

Mitchell 's
I'liONE 100

PHONE 1 1 4

Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT

M. <». Morrii^etto
Chillipuny

11 l< N I T I T R E
If You lln\»* It

CitKIMT, If You Wnnf If.

IX DAl.l.O CIGAItS
by lnmllntc

uiKxruis and i»iiak.macikh
I). It. MORGAN K CO,
WHOI.KS M.i: (nim-KIW

PI nil in

JUDGE WINSTON IS
COLLEGE STUDENT

Chapel Hill Sept. 15 Among
the students registered at the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina thit- fa!*,
if Robert \V. Winston. 62 year*
old and formerly judge of the
Superior Court. Upon retirln<"~ir«»m the b'-ncn juuge Winston de¬
cided to re-enter college and is
iiuw in the junior class with all
his requirements complete and i'
majoring in philosophy and socia'.
silence work.- He is also doing
Judge Winston has just re-

?urntd from Nantucket Island.
'Massachusetts, where he spen*.the &umjucr with leaders of politl-

ill and social worKtrn or ihc
country. He made several address¬
es while th^re. one of which war
a discussion of tne n«'gro prob-ji- m vt which there were a lar*-*
number of negroes presnt.

The former Jurist told bis au-i
diene that the negro In the Sou'h
eonld nrver hope to have equal po¬litical and social rights with the
whiles and that ho advocted the

gro « to llrazil. which for he said
there had been ta strong hid.

Just Received Big Shipment
. of

High SchoolSuits
Elxtra Pants With Wide Bottoms

Harris always carries the- popular and well
lailnrod linos

$20.00 to $27.50

I). Walter Harris

Famo and Lobcncn Bella Flour
%r© kljMilutcl) QtiurN of m's'T5:* «.»!.! I^* tlie ~1c#Rltng Kmccrt

.nit'/rii!wi r.u r.v. *"

A_F. toyFY r- rOMPANY
Walrr Stliu'l.

New
Fall .

Woolens

Shewing
New Fall
Styles

Fall Opening Display
Tuesday . Wednesday . Thursday

The Latest Fall and
Winter Fashions and
Fabrics are READY

MADE TO MEASURE BY

KAHN TAILORING CO.
The new fall woolen* for suits and
ovmtcon|« made-to-measure by KahnTailoring Company are ready for you to
tnkc your pick.
Never before hap a better, more exclu¬
sive, and distinctive assortment of won¬derful fabrics been offered.

' You are assured of finding Just what
you want from this comprehensive lino-of rultitiK*.
Vhe new styles demand careful hand¬ling by expert tailors In older to maketliv jvearer look his bent. The skillful

draping and exquisite needling of these
famous Kahn varments assure you of
eomplett clothing satisfaeth n at a rout
wbWl i* no more than you would pa;for st k<mmI Milt an> where.
Cm:u> in and look over tho wonderful
valuer* thai wp offer.
Tho piicrs rang.* from $10 to $7.-,. a
remarkably low price for tnlloiod-to-
measure clothes.
If you really appreeint" better r loth 03
at -sr moderate rout -h-t or ta*:e your
measure for a fine KAIIN suit.
The time Ih ripe and our tape Is ready.

Spencer-Walker Company-INCORPORATED*

WAtre every mi/\ finds w/id/ Ac tikes to tvCitr
llinion Building ? . * # ? Opposite Y.M.CA.

Ti IK hiiocphmTuT ui"ii of today is usually tin* wi*ll dh'snrcl man. He knowx tlirnnuli ywir-t of experi-
encr that hi* rinr in the world ha* l»e#*n due partially to hit flood proomhip. 'With the lirw Ml mid
winter nierrhandiiM* rrady for your initprrtton, thin More presents an op|»ortiiiiit\ to get dr»irahlr
(iloiiii s at prirrs which make gund (ilsthpfl ail aMrt inntrad of *. luxury.

SEE OUR NEW FALL SUITS
$22.50 to $45.00

WEEKS & SAWYER
I W here the Clothe» Come From


